
wall as work for a, protective or-- tn ilfTO TAC ON MANCHURIA : $ ainaneo was - avaocated by the '
rronn. : . i i v : M

WATER BOARD

1 CHOICE FACED

USD ILK
PROBLEM EYED

Way Back WhehMemoriesofdld
iSalemReviem

HigK Points in City a ( Colorful Historylare
Brought out by "Young" Pioneers V

PROTEST BUDGET

Salem has a peculiar heritage rem of the Old Avenue Tennis METHODS HIwhich sets it unto Itself apart in I elub, and what a flood of ecmver- - Legal Fight Also Faced tymanner not unilfce Boston, and l satlon there - is to be released
Philadelphia, and Providence. Sa-- 1 about that elub and the good
lem did not "Just happen". The I times it made!

'Amendment Requires Choice
By Thursday; Forecast

Of Names is Vague

; Continued from pa l) ?.

support, and Is said to bead the

Protest against tile "methodsground upon which the town has . One of Joe Albert's' earliest

Bus Transportation-Law- ,

This County :

(Continued from pace 1)
been built bid for favor In com-- 1 memories of - Salem is playing
petition with other appealing lo--1 "three old cat" in the half-bloc- k

niroel Aclno,
Japanese) consul
at Portland, who
wiH apeak Mon-

day noon before
the chamber of
commerce here
on "The Outlook
in Manchuria.

tendent the annual eoit or educatcations which were studied by between Court and Winter street,
serious minded people, discrimin-- 1 and . does anybody remember

New Threat to Organization
'. Discerned; cut Prices --

Promised, Report

(Continued from pass. 1)
council sessions both on Monday
and two weeks later when the or-

dinance comes up for final read-
ing. A committee, of which Mr.
Clark is chairman, will interview
council members In order to make
clear the producers stand tn the

so-call- ed Hollywood ticket. Pro-
posed with Rosteln are E. B. Ga-- ing the pupils.atlng because, they were looking I "Pete Phillips" and his delivery

used by the Polk county court in --

preparing the 1932 budget was :

lodged yesterday with the state
tax commission by 10 Polk coun- -
ty 'taxpayers. Under the law tho
state tax commission will conduct
a hearing on the matter and either r

order a change or sustain the
court. Its decision may then be ap-- .

The cost ot transportation Is alfor a place tor. homes and able to wagon?Drlel, building material .? dealer:
I. N. Doughton.- - hardware man: so assessed to the non-hig-h school

.1
: Cdiscriminate because of unlimited a. W. Veatch remembered theChoice. , I burnlnr of tha eM wnMan nnl.a

districts on the basis of assessed 1R. A. Harris, insurance .salesman
and realtor and- - Frank Delano, valuation. Sufficient tax Is levied

Sturdy r pioneers with high I sity building And also the fire by the county court to provide
hopes for the future,-wit-h Ideals I which took the Durbin Livery each district f ft a year lor each

real estate dealer.
Two of Salem '", "

Bankers Favored ., ,
for education, government, and I barn on Commercial street. pupil transported throughout the matter and will also work with1

the committee of the council toyear. The county boundary board
which the ordinance will be

-

William Walton; hanker, ap-
peared yesterday to have the

ot most of the eooncilmen.

religion built Jnto Salem their Frank Meredith recalled the
very selves, a heritage of high procession of Masonic Grand
respectability,, of pioneer sturdl- - lodge coming from laying the cor-nes- s,

that wiH forever link the fu-- ner stone of the present state cap-
ture definitely with the past. ltol building.

Other members et the committhe only difficulty being uncer

composed of the county court and
the county school superintendent
determine the routes for school
busses and the maximum amount
to bo paid annually tor trans por-
tating pupils. This county has set

tainty as .to : whether Walton tu, nf iia' anianAM, TnH-- 1
' nI Gillinjrham had a Vrv ner.

tee are J. M. Nichols. David Saucy,
Jonathan Schlndler, Fred Gilbert
and E. A. Rhoten.

peaiea to tne eourts. --- -

The protestants declared the
court had not Itemised the budget '
as the law requires. They also told
the state tax commission that cer-- ;
tain items of 1932 public im-
provements were not clearly set
forth In the budget.
'Signers of the protest were:

George Clanfleld, George W.'
Kurtz, J. J. S Christ, William E.
Conner, Jack Magel. Clyde W.
Smith, G. A. Schroeder. R. W.
Hogg, Elmer D. Cook and W. O.
Morrow.

would accept the job if the coun tage the "pioneer reunion" for Jlnent first memory of 8alem
which Hal D. Patton, one of those ru,naw.ay Tl8,t to 8ee tn won-young-er

pioneers who tor 40 1 collection of bird eggs and
"If the housewife could onlycil named him. "E. P. Slade, also

a banker, was Tbeing considered $40 as the maximum annual pay
plans. was answered by Ty dings, see the typo of dairy In which C
who said in his reply "the peoEMPIREEX-- nsyears has greeted Salem Md Wii-- ""'"'? ' na loose rat--

ment for transporting one pupil.
Yearly Charge Are
Fond Increasing;

grade milk Is produced she would
never allow It in her home, de

by many of the aldermen. Other
names mentioned included that ot
Fred Paulas, deputy state treas lamete valley public over the a n " spanking I got at ple have the right to run their

own government." clared one produced. A programExperience in most counties in
or education lor consumers asthe state shows that the yearlyurer and member of the first wat-

er board named by the council;
counters of the Patton Book store naa not washed
on State street, held ."open house" mT rcevand bands before appear-la- st

Sunday In. compliment to his ln the new neighbors." Tll BE ARRAIGNEDWilliam GahlsdorT, merchant and ehargea for high school tuition
and transportation have beenn,v vi-,v- ... w y,fm niii. I ins uionoai HYinrtii

also a member of the first board. BYsteadily rising. In 1131 .in thisering Salem of the past arose and William McGllchHst Jr., also
.1.- -J i jt - v.- -j ifv I orougnt to mind th wit.n.Some councilmen discussed the county total tuition charges aggre

present. , . . iTT llhi0 Oontlnnaa ' from pas 1)names of E. T. Barnes, retired
merchant, of A. A. Lee. saving

Helpful Hint
for

Healthful Living

gated fS3.71i. The estimate for
this year for these charges is $94
034. Transportation charges last

Many were the memories whlcn torn state's evidence If granted MEETING IS HELDand loan operator, of Lee McCal-lister,- '

Marion - county represent were recounted aooui me oimw- -i "i- -
year were budgeted at 129,811live. Dr. H. H. dinger, chairman while this year they have risen to
$35,440. As a result tht non-hig-hfor many years of the Salem

ing rooms and by reconstructing of IZ'l", ritlon s master
conversation, heard,- - here is the fdr!on.
Salem that stepped out of the J ' summed up the
past and lived again In those few J?J?0Me

u i v- - maae in nls
school board and known for rig school districts last year were as STAYTON. Jan. 16 AboutId. economy In public expendi sessed 9.1 mills tor transportation 100 attended the annual meetingtures, has developed considerable ent. 1' Salem. Said he, "A good wife and tuition while this coming year of the Stayton Cooperative cansupport the assessment has gone up to $.6.Percy Willis chatting away re-l.-v, r""""5"It annAarcul unllVolv vMirdav nery. A report was given of the

season's pack, which was as folcalled attending the old "Oregon I t vT "J "oueeepuig, yet Districts such. as Mt. Angel asthat F. J. Gilbralth, Ray Smith

immunity. Conviction en the in-

dictment carries a penitentiary
sentence tip to ten years.

It Is expected that a change of
venue may bo called for at the
arraignment tomorrow as well as
a change bt Judges. Judge MeMa-ba- n,

before whom the men will
be arraigned, brought the Em-
pire's affairs to the attention ot
the Marlon county grand Jury
and ordered s; thorough-goin- g In-
vestigation. 'Local attorneys who
have been assisting- - the five of-
ficials prepare their case have
Indicated s change of venue may
be deemed necessary because the
wide attention given the Em

sert they are paying $5000 to
Do You
Know-- -

lows: Pounds of fruit and vegetaInstitute." Mrs. Leslie's private I "? Tl.. V ?r. we
wi mttinv ktai. B. r??,.lld was SI yearsand Frank Derby, all members of $$000 annually through this tax bles handled. 3,179.611; value otthe first-name- d . water board . " " ::f--

" ,oia mere were no dlMonn?. yet are sending 'no pupils away on fruit-an- d vegetables.- - $111,848;which was disbanded when the
l x m aTin mi a . rvi in iksa. i mount paid In labor, 827,807.08;" . i in no tk im ami . M m b .Mayi II, 1930, charter amend .v . - . t r - . . 1 H I ' v vuli A nw III II ! anra are receiving virtually no nwpB" .v,. "recollecUons" which flew backment was found void, would be canned, 81.318 cases of canned

goods; barreled. S.08S SO-gall- on

barrels of cold pack strawberries.considered by the council. Gil
That the human body eon-tai- ns

practically 60 of pure (
water.

from the tuition fund.
Has Brought About
Union District Boons

to laugh about tying hard oiilS?0?1in thm .hirt of Hoddv Willis atbralth Is said to be devoting all This Is the largest pack In the hishis time to linen' mill affairs the old "swlmmln- - hole", and O. EJV!!J2J In some areas the non-hig- h tory of the cannery.
pire's affairs here may have preM. Bishop still n.vu B'V vt ...I, . it . . - Directors elected for a term ot

Smith! has been ill In Chicago for
weeks and could not serve until
mid-ye- ar while Derby is out of judiced prospective voters. two years are George A. Smith;

school district taxation has helped
to bring about the formation of
union high schools. St Paul, for
example, has a union high school

Sm hlch th clty ' Salemwaves behind the steamboats John Dosler, E. R. Clark and AlBarnett Goldstein, special pros-
ecutor, last week conducted the. . t m it f , 11 . Ithe race because of his open op-

position to the $2,500,000 Issue Phillips. Old directors on the
If someone eaTJs you a

"fish do nothing. You
should accept it with a grin,
youre 60 water!

wmcn piiea me nver in laose ear-
ly days. case for the state against Jay S, board elected last year are: Antondistrict for which the assessment

last year was four mills. The otherof bonds and his. expressed deter W. W. Zinn recalled attending Van Handel. P. T. Etzel. andmination since it passed to block
Moltsner, Guardian 8avtngs and
Loan manager, who was found
guilty and sentenced to two years

union high school district in theschool In the old schoolhouse on TC George Tate.'D ISIt if possible, county is at Gervals where the Officers of the company chosenCity Attorney Trindle yester charge last year was five mills. from the directors are: President,day stld no report on the legality Many districts have been slow George A. Smith; vice president.of the proposed bonds had been

in tne state penitentiary.

Anniversary of John Dosler: secretary-treasure- r,to become unionized for two rea-
sons: The first is that the unioneur IMPROVEDreceived from Teal, Winfree, Mc- -

the north side of Court street
between Liberty and High with
Miss Mattle McNary as the

The "old Chemeketa" hotel
which stood where the Marlon Is
now standing was recalled by Ed-

ward N. Weller. Rav

Genevieve Smith. All being rehigh school must tax Itself for elected.
Culloch and Schuler, Portland
bond attorneys before whom the
matter has been laid. Informal transportation, or else let Its pu Prohibition . is Mr. Smith has had this position

pils make their own way to the
school. Thus patrons of non-uni-onand incomplete reports from. the for the past seven years. Mr. Dos-

ler for the past eight years andW. H. Dancy, and M. L MeyerB, RIVERVIEW, Jan. 17. After Topic in Senatefirm have all been favorable. No

Headache, pains and other discomforts are caused
by some disorder.

Consult your physician. Bring his prescription
to us.

Our Prescription Service is the
Best Service We Render

Caipiittall Pi?uig Sttor?e

and Daniel Bass brought up the navmg slept 72 hours, Ernestina, Mrs. Smith for the past threedistricts have felt that while their
taxes may have been higher than
those in the high school or union

court action has as yet been be-
gun by opponents of the bond years.WASHINGTON, Jan. H (AP)

Prohibition's 12 th anniversaryIssue. ,
May Send Envoy to
Discuss Purchase

was seized upon in the senate to-
day as the vehicle for expressing
opposing views by Tydings ot

high school district, the service re-
ceived was more satisfactory. The
second reason against unionization
of districts is the fear of incoming
taxpayers that costs of new build

It was understood In town yes
terday that the majority of the Maryland, and Sheppard ot Tex

as, democrats.

HAZEX TO SPEAK

Ben H. Hazen, president ot the
Benjamin Franklin Savings and
Loan association in Portland-i- s to
speak Tuesday noon to the Salem
Klwanis club. Hazen Is a former
president of the Portland club.

council would favor sending

memory of the excitement caused omau aaugnter of Mr. and Mrs.
by the burning of. the old Capitol Frank Freitag, who has suffered
hotel, and the burning of the old a sever attack of sleeping sick-Wal- do

home In 1870. He also ness, Is considerably Improved, al-ma- de

mention of days when the though still very weak. Mrs. Frei-fir- st

railroad was being built into tag took the child for a visit of
Salem and the event of building several weeks with her parents,
the state house. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lonsberry in

C. H. Robertson joined in rem- - Lebanon Wednesday,
iniscing about the building of the-- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bart-stat- e

capitol building. Mildred nik were in Lebanon Wednesday
Brooks Robinson reminded, of the to visit their doctor. Each is suf-tim- e

when the capitol had no fering with infection in a hand,
dome, and Oliver Jory also join- - bla caused by a cut received while
ed In recalling men hauling from working at , Upper Soda and Mrs.
South Salem rock to build the Bartnik's believed to have been

Tel. 3118anepparas warning of "no
ings would be forced upon them.
Resulting higher taxes, these tax-
payers feel, would wipe out any

J. H. Wfflett405 Statecompromise" from the d r y s
representative to San Francisco
direct to consider a purchase of.
the; Oregon-Washingt- on Water
Service ; company's property In

against beer and state controldifference existing In the annual
costs now shown between the un

conference with F. E. Elliott, its. ion high school and non-hig-h '

school districts.president.
Undoubtedly such an overture

will wait until January 21 when
TEAM ENTERTAINSthe Baar & Cunningham reap

basement of the capitol building, caused by a pin-pric- k
praisal is to be completed. Mem Mr. Jory also recalled the digging WOODBURN, Jan. 18. Memhers of that engineering firm

bers of the newly organized drill a. oev. fs ISMALL INFANT DIEShave been working hard tor near-
ly a month brining the appraisal

of the ditch on South Mill street
with which to bring the mill race
to Salem. The race has run for so

1 2 ? .team ot the Woodburn United Ar
LYONS. Jan. 16 Tha Infant tisans' lodge provided the entermade In August, 1930, up to date assjssasisiBmsMtainment tor the lodge at Its regulong now mat u appears to pres- - cniid of Mr and Mr8 Fred Ne

Ifc? V.e",rrsa: "Jru"U" ent day Salem people to "always

Save as much
as g

of the cost
by selecting your

furniture now
during

i a o icccuu) ioacvi aa i. . i
gley, who has been 111 the last
three weeks, passed away Fridayhave been running its course

lar social program held Thursday
night in Foresters hall. The time
was snent in playing variousalong its grassy banks.

Coal Oil Illumination
amendment. The new valuation
will be the basis for the city's
proposal to buy the plant here and

in a Salem hospital. Funeral
will be held at the graveside In eamea and dancina to music fur

nished hv Mr. and Mrs. A. L.p. m m m

Veatch and Wylas Freeman.ZIZSZZ:n r Harboard who had charge oi Sunday.

a.
ueuiU"Utt Vi 'r, ' 6 lighting the coal oil street lights,purchase aremnlred. and, also reminded others of hisy "nHTiLn - r e fun of riding in the

hoft drawn tnick ot -- Nigger"
Alderman Henry Vandevort an- -

GeoreeSaturday he ouldpounced Syre.
an ordinance to pro-- nA

" ' ' ' ZcA- - H .
Tide that the city bJbw as--

0 anfl restaur--
sume the duties of flt wh,cn her fatner operated at
sloner. Under the charter the two
offices cannot be abolished ex-
cept by vote of the taxpayers.

the state fair, and also the build-
ing of the-Nort- h Salem Flouring
mills or the "A. Grant. Mills".

John Hatch Farrar reminded ofVandevort blocked the reelection
of Hugh Rogers, city engineer, Old Qulnaby and Indian ' Mary
and Walter Low, street commis-- 1 . ... .

iKiAiniLir9
nvisOTiEir sails

Practically everything in our large stock
is reduced during this sale. Here are a few
of the savings available in living room
furniture:

loJlerM fcl did
? J? lt IV ed. them to his parents for

arUcle9 cIothln and ood Alao
meVUreMWld night because S the. old

r,
Wigwam at

mnA
Commercial

? KWiVWmvvv
consider, a minority of toe coun- - a fng-- Rol--
eu oPyocu W ,;a --5 la Harbord and his Btreet lamp
a monis .ry --7' " duties.

Henrv. Meyers spoke of the un
r)iiffTT'.iMffyTiJigyii rf

POSSIDIO Dy IU' cuuuuuuui
Vandevort feels. Low, who has
erved the city as street commis-liom- er

since 1913.. gets 8200 a
1usual snow storm of 1884 which

stopped train travel near The
Dalles and which necessitated

mont5 In S.?h5 Sirt carryingl.t food to passengers,tm riarh Vvrii ILEVHNG dr.l SPECEAILSivr J a t niUUlCU fUUUiu uj wavcb"vment 1908.
thai RogeW assume both to the attention ?f many he funposes eiR-- S

lobs. He says only two other cities "JiT"? X .
IH Ii I"1on th. west coast have both a city

nglnner and street commissioner. Avwrarrar who ar neeR

Group of several styles of Uvingroom
chairs in mohair, tapestry and da-

mask. Values to CI Q QC
$34.50. Your choice. Dial OO

1
rived in Salem In 18 63 said that 9 MIIPtJ ' Irt4

Davenport and chair suite in two
tone jacquard velour C4Q CA
with reversible eussions vxlaUU
A group of large club chairs in mo-quet- te,

tapestry and damask. Values
to 152.50. f9Q Cft
Your choice yaWeaJU

Other fine chairs at substantial re

JHf tow
I inrn tn

Ulp.iotcw- - -o

III I t6Mkl.l H I
Salem seemed "to me very low,
flat, and muddy. I was so home-
sick for the bluff. Mrs. Farrar HI 111 lUTwo Licenses to

Wed Are Issued $29.75Large velour davenport
with reversible cushionscame here from Oregon City. A f siceiip TMPft-Tuii-w- o feooi-- 1

hall storm of 1872 was
N IIDurbin atBV COUlity Clerk recalled- -

The big
by Frank

which time it hailed--l
t

Regular $79.00
with reversible
cushions at

mohair davenport

$49.50stones as 111
. 1

--EZ ductions Livingroora mirrors m. i i.. I large as eggs and covered the

$1.49 189.00 Kroehler bed
davenport

several styles
at : .

Bridge lamp and tade,
ebmplete . ;

$69.50
$6.95$1.49 Coffee tables with

inlaid walnut top--.

Tveronlka Vojacek. also B. P. Taylor reminded of the boatmarryi Woodbnrn resident. Both par-- race between the Chashow and
were born in. Czechoslovakia, the Fanny Patton. toe later - boat

Ernest oL. Brown, is, mui w " t".r'-..- '

Plan No. eOOl Attractive design and commodious, well-arrang- ed

rooms lend charm to this moderate priced home. The
wide brick-line- d concrete terrace leads hospitality through a
roomy vestibule to a well-pr-o portioned living room, graced
at its tar end with a tile hearth and mantte. Dining room
and breakfast nook are of good size and the kitchen is
provided with standard equipment. A small central hallway
ties these rooms with the bath-roo- m, a large corner - bed-
room and a stairway to the upper story, where there are two
large chambers. -- There is abundant eloset and cupboard "

space throughout the house.
1 TTajt at ihikM. ti)1nr and mt nm an taa Vrtflrinr haa bean .

Davenport and chair suite in mohair,
cushions reversible in CCQ Cfl
velour. Special J)aeeDU

This is the same table as advertised
by a Portland store at a $15.00 valuemill worker, obtained consent to l ;W. B. Ha cauea to aucnuon

axi Tnrel O. Clayton. If. 166S
South 13th street, Salem. the mud of the streets making

them almost impassable, and the
old stage line which ran through
Salem to San .Francisco. .Oregon Wood to

Allc fleai?OEaGG PffSses ocanicely balanced to produce pleasing architectural effects. ' $31.95 .nfalct I Able 1 OD t fire department, other memories
V . were recalled . by W. , H, Dancy
V forea- - concerning the Portland fire

rtmeatfllCQ nt a .rteamrt
te'lnfen. Ortgon wood" engine up for a Fourth of July
Which wUlf L aentSt! and be CTCnt. And H. H. Ollnger added

the fire department tournaments

BEDROOM FURNITURE
ODDS AND ENDS

FIRE SCREENS -

Small-pane- d shuttered windows harmonize nicely with the
general, scheme and a final touch of dignity Is furnished ln
the rather massive' brick fireplace chimney. Plantings, of
shrubbery wUl add to the pleasure ot the owner.

'
- '

If You are Interested in This Plan, and
Want More Information About it, Call Ui

RANGES
LAMPS

ANDIRONS

RUGS
MATTRESSES

ART SCREENS
and the old "bell tower house."

The Old Ball Gromnd
Zadoc J. Rtggs spoke of the

time when the post office grounds

' used In constructing a nns iuv.
In the shape of a; table top. for
display at the world's fair In Chl- -'

cago in 1933. Wood specimens
also are being gathered from vir--
tually all other states, Cronemil- -

ler.sald. -
. . . '

. ' SPEEDING CHARGED
Frank Carter of Eugene was

. . arrested here last nlbt by tRy

. "Large .Wicker :

Chairs v (Q QC
Reg.$60)O.a7D

was a cow pasture and baseball
ground and the blocks north ot
Court street were tumble down
shacks as was most ot Commer-
cial street. -

1
- , .

The building of the bridge over

Unfinished Screens

$3.95 l Ihf&llHiifilfGGUPPLYCO.
Telephones 9191 or 9192 610 N. Capitol

LUMBER
- ' AND ALL BUILDING MATERIALS

340 Court St.rft in7tm"t charge of speeding, the Willamette river was again
hail relived by -- George C. W11L and

.f T7oToDear in municipal... i Clarence Hamilton turned to so--
rttmtnaA hia listen- -

v iirt tnmnrrow aiieruww. , l vj - -


